Preferential interaction of albumin-binding proteins, gp30 and gp18, with conformationally modified albumins. Presence in many cells and tissues with a possible role in catabolism.
Albumin binding to the endothelial surface apparently initiates its transcytosis via plasmalemmal vesicles and also increases capillary permselectivity. Several albumin-binding proteins, which, we call gp60, gp30, and gp18, have been identified; however, their functional relationship to each other is unclear. In this study, we show that gp30 and gp18 are both variably expressed by cultured rat fibroblasts, smooth muscle cells, and endothelial cells and are present in all tissues examined (heart, lung, skeletal muscle, diaphragm, duodenum, kidney, fat, brain, adrenal, pancreas, and liver). The binding of albumin-gold complexes (A-Au) to gp30 and gp18 was compared with that of native and modified albumins. Monomeric native bovine serum albumin (BSA) interacted much less avidly than A-Au and BSA that was chemically modified by formaldehyde (Fm-BSA) or maleic anhydride (Mal-BSA). Mal-BSA and A-Au have similar affinity constants for gp30 and gp18 (KD approximately 3-7 micrograms/ml (50-100 nM)), which is 1000-fold greater than BSA. These interactions were Ca(2+)-independent but sensitive to pH (< 6.0) and high salt concentrations (> or = 1.0 M). Comparative biochemical characterization provided evidence of conformational changes for Mal-BSA, Fm-BSA, and A-Au. Anti-native BSA serum recognizes BSA much more avidly than modified BSA. Mal-BSA, Fm-BSA, and A-Au are much more sensitive to trypsin digestion than BSA. Cellular processing was also examined. A-Au and Mal-BSA bound at the endothelial cell surface were degraded, whereas BSA was not. Our results indicate that: (i) gp30 and gp18, unlike gp60, are expressed in all tissues tested regardless of the type of endothelia lining the microvasculature and the local mechanism of transendothelial albumin transport; (ii) BSA conformationally modified by either surface adsorption or chemical means not only interacts more avidly with gp30 and gp18 than native albumin but also is preferentially degraded by the cells; (iii) A-Au and native albumin are not equivalent probes for detecting albumin interaction sites; and (iv) gp30 and gp18 exhibit binding behavior resembling scavenger receptors. The possible roles of gp30 and gp18 in albumin binding, transcytosis, endocytosis, and even protein catabolism are discussed.